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:u hl'todsbecl and ttlielty, Unable to
in-j- r ibe alghta and wrands around her,
!.a I'litMea from bl vmbruc and aeekf

:ti fiJiadowe of another world. Ouly
MTojiidi gTeat stifforlug and aacrffloa
V-i-i bur yonnj( liuslmnil, unable to bear

illtiry lot, redeem ber from th
hitilt', Tbis beautiful. Jeffend la bound

.in witb tba origin of ths iutom of the
tattHj, aa ordeal which the lover vrna
(.tmiiwllod to endure that be might
lealizo the nature of suffering.

One of the finest leveuda of old Mao-- 1

romance relates how a daughter of
'he beaveaa condescends to dwell with
rnnn, but, repelled by hla rudeness
mid want of aytupatby, ascenda again
to the aklea, carryliift with ber her
earth bom child. Hor buttband Is only
)!! to reach ber aud refrain ber lore
V 'VllmbiOBf-tinwan- noL.by earthly

uieiiTUB, tut by tboM which, deaceudV
ig from the heaven, have taken root
ti narth."

Oun curlouf feature of the domestic
!f of the New Zenlniid natives Is that

'be old women are lel to believe that
tlif bljthest honor thfj can enjoy It to
) permtttethio do all the cooking and
prepare the food. A great deal of la
ivir la thus left to them, which they
.'b''rfuHy perform, resenting any In

ference on the pnrt of the younger
Maori women, who thus have plenty of
iirf.mre for ojoymeut Cbicaao Newt.

Iearn to see In another one's calam
ity the Ills which yon should avofcL
PnMlua Rrrom.

He' Bet a Date.
A merchant In a Wisconsin town who

had a Swedish clerk soot him out to do
some collecting. When be returned
from an unsuccessful trip ha reported

"Tim Tonaon any be rill pay veo ba
sella bis hogs. Tin Olesen, ba vlll pay
Ten he sell him wheat, and Bill 'Pack
say be vUl pay In Tannery."

"Well,' said the boss, hat'a the
first time Bill ever set a data to par.
Did he really say ha would pay la
January 7"

"Veil, aya tank so said the elerk.
"Re aay It baa a cold day Ten you get
that money. I taak that baa Ja Tann
ary. Harper's Weekly. ,

Perfeetly Charming.
"Too seem to And yoov book vetr

Interesting. 111m Maidstone."
"Tea, It Is one of the most charming

atories I nave aver read. And so
true to life. Every man In It la a vU--
lala." Chicago Record-Heral-

A Orea Thinker.
Wlgga-Tou- ng Bcreacha la a great

thinker.
Waggs Indeedt
Wlggft-T-es; ba thinks he eaa

Philadelphia' Inquirer;

DMdir hMkH,
The deadliest ef snakea la said to ba

me mamba, an Africa cobra. It flies
at everybody and everything; tt goes
oat of Its way to qnarreH K will even
come down from a tree to solicit an
Interview. Over la India there ts the
treat king eobrst, or hamadryad, a alas
targer, quite aa fierce It baa been
known to earns a man on horseback;
be had to ride for hla life but hla
poiflon Is a dene less virulent The
difference, bowwrer, may be considered
negligible and ceases to Interest the
patient after a lew aUnntsa. Among
toe Australian cobras, the pit vipers
ef America and the great west African
Ttpeas there are species warn aril repu
tations, and the moot alarm mg feature
la that the aggraaeiva snakes are all
desperately polMaoea.

The BiaeW BesMsw
The area of Bolivia Is not acMrata--

ly known, yet tt Is probable mat Ita
present area Is sat tar Cross 600.000
square miles, whlefc la the equivalent
ef the area of Qennaay, fftanea and
Spam eombioed. Froaa taa krwlanda
on taa amst and sithaast the land

Uses kay aaar Hap an
by abrapt apMt a the

snowcapped peak af Sorata, wttk Mi
atttrode af near sa000 feat and B ttta
pyranswl af nthnaM wkeafc gtvea aa
tUOO fast ts kaasrist la Past ttas at
aa steenUon at WM taa akvra sea
kml asal Potest at nssrty UJ00 fast,
A taw aallsa west a 1 Paa Has tka

11 11 Tlssaiii al - IT1
af Ufito asst.
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E. E.Miller
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you have to sell if
, you will bring it in
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or he will go into tha

' ' country and

Auctioneer.
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